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THE SECRET 

THE UNICORN 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

AN alarming rise in 
the number of rob¬ 

beries has been reported 
in the past few weeks. 
Daring pickpockets are 
operating in the larger 
stores, the cinemas and 
street markets. A well- 
organised gang is be¬ 
lieved to be at work. 
The police are using their 
best men to put a stop 
to this public scandal 

HcwdbOylt starting in 

the Old Street Market l 
Tin tin said hewns 

going there tbi* morn¬ 
ing . ferbdps we'Jl 

W1« t ill rtf. 

let's 

Wby, tfriere are Thomson 
and Tiiewpson* 

© 



Mirth's gone too [ 

r 

See? YcuVe 
always got to 
haggle a bit, hire. 

My wallet's been stolen ! But that's absurd \... Yon 

rtiwst hcwe left it at howte..^ 
or perhaps youVe lost it ? 

No, [Vm sure 
Someone's 
Stolen it! 

Oooibye \ 
hte're going 
to report this 
straight away 

© 



Sptftitif BranoM Special Brani-h!- 
You mu tell that to tine Inspector 

All n'gkt, 
1 hi CQWH 

They oougkt ^curtt 
tk(cv£5 rid'kandoA 

Sorry, sir. f jiASt so/d it 
to t lii & you n q gent . 

I'll buy it Prow you. 

I'm sorry, sir, but 
it'e not for s^Ee 

Look here, young feNo^r 
I'm a collector. .. Ho tv 
wuch did you pay’ 
III gke you rftfubk for it? 



I'm sorry, sir, but this Ship is not 
for Sale. 

.yi .^cw mtuttfo Jt really it superb... 

Captain Haddock will 

be dsli^kted. 

Now why were 
they both so 
keen ^to buy my 

ship ? 

Forgive if i am too insistent. 
But as l explained, I'm ft co[ 
lector - a collector of inode! 
ships, f would be so very 
grateful if you would agree to 

sell me your ship - 

I’ve already told 
you,I bought It 
for ft friend J- \.. 

Exactly! Now E hove 
other* ships just us qood 
a$ yours, and we could 
each urge them so that 
your friend , . . 

Very well , But think 

it aver*. I'll give you 

my card, so that if 
you change your mind 

i Shouldn't 
count on it J 

Will, L sba II hope , 

© 





But just take $ closer look 
at that 5(iip in fche back - 
ground... 

No, it's one oF wy 
ancestors. Sir 
Francis haddock. 
He lived in the 
reign of Charles 
the Second, 

lucre's a name here, 
there, in tiny Utters 
UNICORN 

Exactly!--- It's tti£ samt 
ship \It's identical L. 
Don't you think that's 
remarkable ? ^ 

So therein: UNICORN 
Id never noticed it. 

Maybe there's a 
name on mi we too 
We should have 
brought it along, 
Wait here ; I'll qo 
and fetch it. 

CD 



Yfts ... 
he's fch£ 
only pos- 
sibil j tv .,- 
*_ 

Yes, stolenDo 
L Suspect anybody? 
No one at alii 
least... Look 
HI hmj you 
Utcr., 

Hello ?*.. V» r<. Ah, 
it's you .., Weil, has 
your ship qct the 
Same name ?*,, 
What did you say ?... 
It's been stolen ? 

^aW^G;" tJ>G" 

A h f there you are ? *.. Come i’h,,. 
I was expecting you . 

What ?... Ex petfc i n^ mtl,., 
Then you know why fV*come. 

But of course .. * 

You Ve 
you'll 
all... 

me that 
P after 

Mot 7, ,, Then I don't 
understand ■ ♦ < 

^ Is this where you 
// keep your coHec- 

tion f. < . I Vo come 
T to tel! you, sir.., 

that my ship has 



You art mistaken, yo h n.g w jrt |Ve had 

you were 
■ From wt 

hours 

This wasn't the ship!... 
Wot this one!,,, Yours 
was,in Feet, exactly the 
same, but it wasn't this 
one ! 

Well, sir, wt can soon tell. 
Just after you'd gone, my 
ship fell over and the main 
mast was broken r I put 
it back, but you can see 
where it broke. So we'W 
look at your mainmast, 
if you don’t mind 1 

its not broken! 
. This isn't 

my ship? 

I can understand your sur¬ 
prise. i myself was Amazed 
to find an exact replica of my 

own vessel in the Old Street 
Market. And because it seemed 
so odd, [ did ail l could to 

persuade you 
to part with 
it... 



My door's open \ What can 
b< the matter how ? . h r 

No reply : iki Captain, 
must have acne aul. 
We'd qo home „ . * 

As fur my burglar, 
ft must have been 
the secovii wan 

to buy 

Burgled twice in one Jay , . . 
Not bad at ail ! 

tiV 

Ssllll? 

Js 
cjj^Sg *|S3 

[j 

IfVtiAt have they taken 
this time ? 

Very quter 
thieves; they 
haven't taken 

TheyVe an\y 
searched the 
plate ■. ■ I won¬ 
der ivhat they 
were Iddkrna 
for ? *., 

J/j&XJt wwrrvbi&itf .. . 



Oniti tall ,coarse, feature 
...black Uair. swiaJl black 
moustache ... bl ue suit - -. 
brown hat 

Hello, How arc you 7, <. ■ 
Good heavens' Whatever? 
happened ? 

£r... nothing really , jti&t a 
Fittie spot df botMer, in the <?ld 

Street 
Market.. £r,f. yes... a flight mif- 

um derstanding. Anyway, 
we've come to pay you 
the money for those 
sticks. Wt alied last 

but yaw were 

Did yen <jet your 
wallet back 
all right ? 

I'm afraid not. 
&u£ i bought a 
new One this 
morning, and 
..■ and . ►. 

But he couldn't have stolen ya«r 
wallet last night, when yon 
only bought it this warning . 

Miserable thieves 1 A brand 
new wallet! Com along, 

fhomson, we mast report this 
right away ! 



© 



And that explains something tIse ? 
... Whoever stole my Ship knew that 
the parchment was hidden there, 
Mien he discovered the scroll had 
qon&t \i£ thought I must have found 
ft. That's why the thiefcame back 
and searthed my fUfcH never essj 

the/") pareMme-nt was under 
the ’A chest... 

Tiutm, you're a real 
5 her lack Holmes? 

~Aia 

But why W46 he 
fa anxious to 
ijcfc hold of lb ? 
[f only it mode 

Some, sens*.., 

then at least., - 

I wonder... 
But . . , of course ! 
, .. That must 
be it i There's 
no other answer. 

Great $n&ke$\ I've 90b 
it h .. This parchment 
must have been roiled «p 
inside the mast of the 
ship, ft fell out when 
the mast was broken , 
and it railed under the 
chest«fl 

Yes, I'm absolutely 
certain it must be 
trea^ 

ill? He might be ,.. 
His light’s been on 
4 II night -, . 





Avast, pirates l Avast there! 

Captain \... 

That's got thtw 
. ^. With a yt)-ho - 

a bottle af mm [ 

You set that want 7 Playacting7...’ 
p/ay! .+H Cowe iH( 
understand -.-/ Yes, he's ona of 

your ancestors, 

What a bant it T 

Wall, last right, when I was thinking about 
this strange business of the ships, f 
suddenly remembered that up in 
the attic (jfVVOi f had an old sea-chest 
belong- i-, Si*iA>^’na to Hriy ancestor. 

h This is it..+ 

No, not treasure, but something 
like it!... Old manuscripts by 
Sir Francis Haddock,., J-cak, 
1 started them yes- 
terdfly^^^ ^XeveHin^i, and 

Jttf*4d dll night... 
«—flH -a ,r - 

I know I 
Treasure! rHr 

"X Ora treasure 

V "L*£l_ 

It is the year 1676. The UNICORN, 
a valiant skip of King Charles H's 
fleet „ has left Barbados in 
the West indies, and set sail 
For bom#. She tarries a cargo 
of.,, well, anyway, there's a 
good deftly— of r»m aboard... 

[ was still reading when you came 
in . That's why you found wie a 
little... over-#ju,ited , But: what 
a Story! Just listen to it ! 







7he pirates bake up the ch- they 
draw cicscr... and closer. - Threats 
are dry aboard the UNICORN , 

Close hauUdt the enemy 
falls in Eint astern with 
UNlC0£Np avoiding the 
fin of her gwrts ... 
draws closer . 



Atl bands ^ kaarrf Here fcbtfy t&mt \ Grap¬ 
pling irons a re* bur ltd 

from the. tftfgiwy 5h/p. 

Mth hideous y*lfs thfi 
pirates stream aboard 

tu* - umjcorn. 

-aT 
^ M "~4 =[.IgL__jg_jlHi 



Stand back ! Out of *iy way J 
Can't yen see the pirates swarw 
i vi 3 over the side ! 

f rate \ A vast, sea - 
6efayr lubberly scum' 



Leave this man to 
self! 

I'm ready for pockmark 

You'd like to kill vne( e\ 
doffing braggart i/< 

S fluty tramp! So, you'd 
kill me, wou\d yaw 

Fake that 

Well, that’s more or less what 
happened to mv ancestor. As 

The pi ra tes were masters 
o? the ship. They had 
hoisted the red pennant 
- and they gave no 
quarter. £ tfery wran 
iatk walked the 

pjfljrtk. . * 

Attack mo 
would 

yaw. 



Sir Francis ?,.. Vtken he 
came round he Pound hiw- 
Mlf seep rely lashed to hi# 
own mast. He suffered 
terribly... 

~k{ f that blow <M 

H the head > of course.. 

he looked about him. 
The deck was scrubbed , 
and no tract rzvnained 
oF the Fearful ccwht 
that hud taken place- 
there. The pirates passed 
fto and fro, tack with a 
different 

What & happening ? Instead of pil¬ 
laging o«rsbip and waking off with 
the booty, they re doing just the opposite 

But thereJ5 a wam Approaching 
He wears a crimson cloak] 
embroidered with a skull: 
he's the pirate chief! He 
comes near^ his breath 
reeks o? rum- and he 
say#: 

J 

Regard we 
hum ( 

...when soma of your dastardly 
pnners Fired at paint blank 
ranqt. She's sinking -.. so my 
men are transferring to Hus 
eh J p the booty we captured 
from a Spaniard three days 

tny name Freeze your blood, eh 2 
t. Listen to me. Vow have kilted Piegc 
Dread fat, my trusty mate. Mare than 
wy erew are dead or wounded. My ship 

■i',maqed by y&ur first attack, 
the wAterJjHeas wt boarded 



flffi worth 1+1 ore si* t*i+ifi£ a 
king's ran- 

cowifi here 
me 

No, that's not why 1 eaw&, 
I CAwO to te[l you that E-boS^ 
*vho 
fckfiil 
f $kt 

wfi p-si y deafly for 

Tomorrow morning 
to my 

of lambs 

So saying, he laughed 
sardonically, picked up 

; hts glass and drained it 
at oi gulp, like this.,. 

T 

That's enough, Captain? 
£o on with you r 
story . .. 

Very wWI Towards right fail, 
the WftfJCOKN with her* pirate 
crew sighted a small island. 
£oom she dropped anchor in 
A shel tfired cot/£ . . , 

Darkness Fell; 
the pinafcec found 
the MORN* 
cargo of rum, 
broached the 
Casks, and made 
themselves 
atom f n^My 
drwttk 

Abominably ! . r. 
Ve* abominably,., 
that's the word 



That 's Funny ( 
How there are 
two glasses l 

In the meantime Sir Francis strw^ 
g(e4 desperately ter Free hiwselP... 

Pone it ! That's 
hand Free, * 

Free ! New I ‘*n 
Free ! 

And with these. tfords he 
hwrled him- 

f" On the pirates?,, 
i Like that ? . ,* 

LI Harmed 7.. ■ 

Wo, an « battle 
op rwwi, rolling 
on the deck !,. 
Me opened i t, 
put it to his 
lips* and ,,. 

And then he stops. ''This 
is ho time For drinking, M 
he says, “ f need all my wits 
about me’! With that, he 
puts down the battle ... 

Yes. he puts down the battle.,, 
and seizes a cut I ass. Then, 
leaking towards the fVe'sle 
where the drunken roistering 
stilt qo&$ On .., 

Yon sing and carouse, little 
lambs!.,, f rm oFp to the 

line ! 



Von krtCw, of waff' 
<jzihc ih a skip ts wker£ tkey 

efcere th* jun powder *ind 
ffkatr. < 

There ! * .. The party 
wfln't bfi complete 
without fare- 
worki * 

n 
i ^ 

^ w 





Jusht look at ttie j' ioliv^bofit 
l Sir—-—-- 
going Novj $ken$U 1 Vavifi 
away >,. fkhig* .. 

He wdf frienrfsr with the na¬ 
tives om the island, and lived 

mmc?m^ them for tiiu years. Then 
he Was picked up by a ship 
which carried Hiw back heme. 
Tkere his journal ends. But 
wow comes the strangest thing 
i M the whole story ... 

On the last page of the manuscript 
there is a sort of iVill, fn which lie 
bequeath* to each pp his three sans 
a model -builtand rigged toy him¬ 
self - Of mode I t»P the very skip he 
ohee blew up rather than leave har 
to the pirates. There's one Funny 
detail t he tells his sons to vnove 

That's it t Captain l . .. 
Red Rack hern's treasure 
tviJI be 0! 



tfhflt do you mean l 

Why do you sijppo&c- 
Sir Francis told Ill's 

>ciris to wave tiic 

IVlJlCH WACt on 
of the thr&e ships ^ 

Hotv should 1 know ? He 
wiwsfc have been a very par¬ 
ticular man, ayuA wanted 
the ships to be perfect! 

In that ease, he would 
have moved1 the wiasts 

himself, Why did he 
hi£ soh^ to do ifcl 

Because if his 
sons had obeyed 
hi m , they would 

have found a 
tiny scroll of 
parchment inside 
each mast! 

What '# that! Hoi* 
do you know 7 

Because I myself 
found the parch- 

My wallet I ., . So me trie's 

stolen wy mallet., . 

Stolen it ? You've probably 

left it at home. 

Hor it's been £toIevt< It 
was taken in the bus, 

on my may here. I remem¬ 
ber being jost fed . .. 

What was cm the parchment* 

jpH^Wrti t... er. ". yt$\ Three 
jl brother# joy tied - that's the 
\Y thriiJ sons. Three Uniterm in 
/I company a# ft fug in the naan- 

\\ day $ untie mi! speak - that weans 
If me must ejet the three ships todeliv- 
Vt : er their Secret: the three parch- 
\i k wfc.nte.The re^t^ish't so 

For Cis from tight that tight wit/ 
dawn. And then shines Forth .., 

And then Same numbers,and 
at the end t a little cross follows 

the words the that's 
all. 

But what cah it 
mean ? 

/ don't know yet,, but JVn sure that 

if ws can collect the three scrolls 

together, then we shall find Red 

Raekham'ff diamonds. I already 

know where the second one iS- 

Cowf on, Captain j 



MV he's a five ■. his 
heart's beating, Hi's 
hem chloroformed. -■ 

Tintm, \eok there! 7j« second 
WN i CO K iNl... A and the mast's broken 



sort 
expert 

kVftfHfc ^ 

Now, to work! We must 
look far Finger prints. 

Godd m e*$ q ra cum5 L .TWe corpse has goH^Jfe Look!.., Your corpse is coiMitijJ vo«nd ! 

What happened to you, Mr4 $Akktir* 
(Hfl ^ 

4 mom came here Ust 
mg kt, to offer me some 
fine old engravings. As 
f bent over to look at 
them t fell a pad 
C latMpid over my 

VIQ6& * ■ 

No doubt it wa* 
Chfaroforw\.t for 
I became uneovt' 

SciOUS ... 

Very odd ,,.To be 
precise-,. Cam you 
9me.ll somethxnq 
burning t 



He was rather fat. ft I ask hrtir, 

a little black moustache, He 
wore a blue suit, and a bronri 

h d t. 

What man m theOJd Stmt Market * 

That's him*,.. That's the 
ifjn n jd& in the DM 

Strutk Market! 

A man who tried to buy the 
ship f found m the CM Street 
Market, You know b'tw boo r 
he's the One, ypu met $n the 
stair* on your way to see 

me last flight, Von suepee^ 

ted him oP stealing 
ytfur wallet 

Ml 

By the way, do yon know mine 
has t>g*n stolen too - ■ - 

No' it's oatwrdinary how 
many people tet their wallet? 
be stolen l It's so easy not 
to.* Here, you try and 
take wine., - 

Cl$iMishly Simple, in fact. But 
mpk tve must leave yen to your 
investigations. Goodb ye,,. 



In yCU (JO.. ■ 

Yts, Wknt tan I do for ’you - 

! '4 like a kVor4 with 
you, pUn$& Mr,Trutii^, 

But rat kere, if yon don't 
wind. 11 w&\*\d bt, duietef 

FI at.. 

AM ri^ht. We‘11 90 up 

Bandit* * Crook*1. Ganqzttr*1. 

Wlm?,.. Wka art they?,.. 
Tell L45 ,,. 

Sparrow* 7,., What da 
^au mean?,., 
he's fainted l . ,_ 



SHOOTING DRAMA 

AN unknown man 
was shot dead in 

Labrador Road just be¬ 
fore midday yesterday. As 
he was about to enter No, 
26, three shots were fired 
from a passing car which 
had slowed down opposite 
him. The victim was struck 
by all three bullets in the 
region, of the heart. He 
died without regaining 
consciousness. 

Poer devil. Me one 
will ever Iiupw 
wW Irte wU&h 

Hello, CapfcAih l £chm 
in ... I'm j w&t telephon¬ 
ing tbe hospital for 
news jf the wpunded 

Hello .... U that tk£ Humse- 
*mrqc&H ? This is Tintin .,, 
Good'worming, Doctor. How's 
Pur injured wah ? Just the 
came? Still HMeonscipw^ ? ,. - 
fs then# A«y h^pe? A little,.. 

yon. topdbyu. 

Ah, f iee maw. But I still 
wonder wk&t that pAdr 

ch^p meant, pointing At 
those sparrows, ,, _ 

Another day wat clung fur 
pickpockets All aver the place 

I'll be yfad to 
get b*tk home. AJL iA,j£ftv[T 

Yes, the pAperg were tpld he'd 
died, Th* crocks ivjIJ believe 
he didn't give thrwi a WAy, *o 
they won't be on their guard 

^nd they’M get caught 
fiippL one day , 

So do i , Capt Ain Its 
AII very wy$Uri0U£. 
lxh be precis i very wys^ 
teriuMSH’. 4# the Thaw- 

$oni would Say 

Here ecune* uwrbuSAt last I 





it’s c£t tflivily 4 ttwmivtg- 
caat. How oAA fWfl piclippckcfc 

to w&ar a tW\nq like tuis* 

Hsr/s the parchment 
from tUc.- U ^ I lOIs M's 
Lodk, Captain ,.. 

L pel* at these stifcche*; they 
wake up a humber*, That 

the coat Mas be&n to 
tki cfcatrer# recently. 

£d^ r. to fttfri the thief's 
pud address, waV* mly 401 ta 
trace the cleaners rtha w*e 
this mark. Quick, we’lf make 
a list of cleaned Pram the 
telephone directory, and 
£tart hunting for* thfi 
thief at once ! 



Mr. T l n. t < ki \ 

The fit1 ft fteor. 

1 A! 1 right ? OX, OK. L „ , j1 / 

WOOAH! 

Wooah! 

Mr IWim* Hera's the diviner 
service you ordervd* 

&»t it's addressed to 
yen ... Look *.. 

i k t ■ the th bro Fo rw rs 
^■svic the trick. Quick, 
sktfvn fii'm 
in fck 

? 1 haven't 

e
r
a

 





Yes, som^nc 
GpokG* 

Who,., who Are 
you ? ... A v%d 

where Arc you ? 

Am I ? Iohi tJi£ 
n 

Come nearer, fcovd... ticwt 
iun you **ic th^ speakingvEk^o Lome over* 

J want to know whire you have 
hidden the two parchmenfs y^n stole 
---^rrom me, 
Met J stole two puf&U' 
merits? j rh Hut I Hew* 
kad wioro thou quo;. 

As you like, Put ! warn you : I 
know of several ways to J poser* 

Stubborn tongues.,. | || ^ive 
you two hours to tell wie where 
you hid those, strolls, then if 
you won't talk, you'IT soon see 

But ( toll 

you r.. Oh 
cut off, 
gangster 

Vi(ho Are you. And whdt do 
you want With mlrl 

V/ho UVH 1 ? . -. KpU must 
Allow me to remain 
anonymous... And why 
did l have you kidnapped - 
You have guessed that* 
no doubt.., 

Come on now, let's bo sensible? 
14 collected two of the three 
Scrolls \ you took them from 
me. That night when l Ua4 your 
flat searched, only the third 
One was found . . m your wal- 
(fit. Whert an the other two? 

How show! 
know ? 



two hours | ,. r Two hours to 
qet out of here! ... Htfiv 
can I do it ? 

1 wdHdff iT 

f could use 

this be a hi 4$ 

a battering - 
l^rt VH r AtMMSC 
the dear... 

No good . But i'h two 
hour's i rtfusfc be 

miles a way . 





fravn cellars 3 Put. -. 

■ _ fehuMaH It must 
7£ be Tint in. I expert 
-',/? fl££ M5 - tff tell 

N| those 
scrolls are hidden*** 

® 





Sor >+\y frumd, yew thought you'd 
be smurfc and liiie in suit of 
flritttmr, W«Ilh yowVe t 

cow an out S 

Yaw tvort t * Ttirtt's fctfo 
Par yUU i HI coUHt 

up fca three and th^n I 

FEre. Ohc ,,, fckva ... 
th^ee...  

it! He wasn't 
inside tire armour**. 

Yes, it1* nothin^/A b«l' 

(lit ricocheted of? the 
arwidur aud strutK that 
tjjn3 cuter* fcher^ U?me H 

4tfn‘t leirj watto fci**t£, + * 

Where are 

they? [ain't 

*tt b\\tmr» 

CUCKOO 1. .. CUCKOO 

... tUCKflO \_ 
CUCKOO 



WUvw* I juit saved it jk time [ 

He can't be f^rofp Ths$ time lit* Tint in 
HiVM flOtV . 

ftO p M 

A c&iwl\nq-?f*art\zl, *• 

that gives *m£ an idea 
There he it !... 
ar I'll ekoot! 



timt lo {on, I M'lHft Uwt 
quay$b£r$ QfWib&ii 

flt jjv o»u. 



W- m 

Quick, Set's ri«y wp t(ie 
Captain , - . Nfltv I sec what In? moimt- 

the mar who was shot- 
pointing to the bir4s. 

He was giving ho the. 
name of his attackers! 
... Just look at this 
letter .. 

What dm 1 doing here ?h., I,f, er , ., 
I'm jvlr. Bird's new secretary. 
Didn't, you know that ? , .. 

Hello, Nestor',... A ypumj ruf- 
Flaw's broken into the housed 
Stop hint tefephoning Uis ac¬ 
complices'. We're cowing at 
once. Don't Ufr Win* get away, 

you do\ 

Hello r.. yet.,. jtJs me... yes.. 
Who's speaking X What 7 
Tin tin ! . ,. 1 - - Where arc 
you % Hello ?.. . Hello ? ,.. 
Hello!,,, Hello?,,, Are you 
there ? >*► 

© 









Bratus!... Here. Bratus ! find him! Wc i*hant 
^ iott Zht S^vit. ™ 

WOOF! 

WOOF 

■y% 

m w 





WOOF What About 
fleeter? 

WOOF ! 
WOOF 

SrutuFf 
Get Uivu, 
Srwfcwi[ 

WOOF ! 

WOOF 

Mirtd you dovt’t Ut hi hi $o\ 
1 repeat, it's you I'll shjut! 

HaM yaurdog* Held hint... or ifc'f 
yj?u 111 $Uoq t ♦ «, 



Where are they 901*19? 
, „ „ Oh, I see *. that 
littU 1*vretek it tufurtij 
tare ta put Brutut 
baek in hit kennel. 

They re com 1*19 back this 
way : they'll pats under 
the qnwtid * Fluot* win ¬ 
dow* . Perhaps fckzret 

same way 

NekV then, 
once marc, 

Got you this time, 
my yjhm9 Friend! 



Coma jut Uer&, Nestoi*, 
bn'rt# fowe. 
cesr^ wtfck 



Ak, here coma 
Thomson and 
Thompson. r, 

It's this little ruffian t 
tki£ fitblt Hrfetck wk<i 
br«k« into tk* kauftand 
ter^oni tifd my masters ; 
ke'$ 4 tea I gangster, Mr. 
Detective . ,„ 

Let me .. 1 keep belting 
yoti- it's ail a mistake ; I‘m 
nat the. an* ta arrest, . 

ltht true, M^tor 
acted in qoad faith, 
I heard kis master 
cay 1 was a crim¬ 
inal, Nestor be- 
\leva* it. 

Gut yowr vta\\ct*s there . 

That's just what "* 

m credible: tut one has 
stole* tt \ 

By the way, what about 
that pickpocket \... Have 
you managed to I ay hands 
a* him l 

We qot his name fpan* tke 
Stellar Cleaners-, he's calUA 
Aristides Silk. We were just 
about to pull him in when 
we were ordered to arrest 
the Bird brothers* and 
hfic^ we ate *.* 



We'il fallow you, Hester*. 
forget itrf to frt 

Hi rcc star!,.—v 

There, *uy witfit, now you’re 
frtt, And we'll Mfe 
thess handewFfs for 
your masters.1 

Gentlemen* there Has- been a m f sea m age 
of justice ! This wan is innocent t as Tin tin 
$a\d* Won't yon take off these handcuffs.,, 
and let him go and feMi me another* battle 

flaWi Captain, 
tel! hfc hew yea 
pflwr* to be 
here;, 

0hF yes,* L . 

f Weil.,* 
■ 

uxa 



take care of, fcW otlA&r ovie 
l later; let's qo and help 

those two ) 

Z3 

Wait : PM give 
you a hand L 

f r 

Nowr my friend, fwi waiting far an 
explanation ■ * 

Perh ops you don't know 
that your victim re-covered 
yjist erday, yfifterHHy, jr—-—— 

and divulged] Our victim t 
your* , f.,HBorrtrtby 
nem^.JPLI dead. 

Very well : I'd better tell yi/n 
every tiling, Whew we bought 
this house, two years aaot ws 
fcJ h Hc4 a little mod si snip in 
theattiCr, in very poor eon- 
di fc ion .. * 

The UNICORN* 

w 

Yes, and when we were trying to res¬ 
tore the model wo came across 
the parchment: its message 
intrigued ns. My brother Mas 
Seen decided it referred to a 
treasure, But it spoke of three 
unicorn* ► sp the first thing 
was to find the other two..< 
You know we are antique 

dealers. We set to 
wflfK * - * 

... We med all cur contacts ; 
the people who comb the markets 
for interesting antiques; the 
people who hunt through attics; 
we told them to find the two 
ships. 4fter same weeks one of 
pur spies, a man called Barnaby, 
came and said he'd seen a simi¬ 
lar ship in the Old Street Mar¬ 

ket. Unfortunately, this 
jIh'p had just bun sold 

a young man \ Burn- 
ab y tried in vain to 

buy it from him* 

Yes, we know the rest. It was 
Bamaty wham you ordered to 
steal my WNltOftNL But because 
the parchment wasn't there, 
He came back and ransacked 
the place - again unsuccess fully. 

~ T~~. And then1 
Then 1 Oh well, 
Yd better tell 

yau the 
l|?t . . i 



BarHab.Ni came bock smpty* handed. 
Then he £nddf!Hly r&vnen*bered the 
other max wba'd been trying to 
buy the ship (Vom yon* 

That's right, Bat after he'd $ wen 
it to at, be and Mae quaere lied 
violently about the woney we'd 
agreed be should have. Barnaby 
demanded more, but Ma? stuck 
to the original $um, Finally 
Earnaby went, furiously artery 
and 5aying we'd regret onr wteAw 
ness. Whew heJd gone* NU* got 
told feet: supposing the wretch 

rayed u£% 5Ve jnwped 
the cdr a hot trailed 

m ; our fears were 
istified. We saw him 
speak)*ig .. , 

. „. to yon- Pam [thing m 
ease he 'd given the who It 
game a Way, Ma* eawght Mf 
with yon in a few seconds, 
and shot Burnaby as he 
stepped into your doorway. 

I under ft And io far: 

V 



Captain, as soon At 
wt retwrn we'i\ id 
Mr, Sakhiriii*, [ ‘m 
$ure k£ took tk£ two 

At%x-£ wt&PMvig ftlwl? Che pttliCt- Station At 
ont& ; qivt them a description op 
Mat Bird and h\s t#r number* 
LX IflS . Tken we'll 90 straight fcwck 
bo town -,, 
_^ . _J fk\jiitT 

Give it ba^k \,,. Tkat’s 
pc Si i He, , , Max it in 
ki& pocket f. 

Now for' Mr. btfkbaritue 

In tils! meantime I'll tjo and 
see the Ihom^ons, Perhaps 
they'll be able bo tell wit if 
tkeyW found ftas 0irJ . , . 

Hi. would be away! 
That doesn't wake 
things any easier! 

Mr1 Sakhanne*. He's gone 

AW&y . yflung rtidit. He 
won't be taiek for a fort' 



i m nut i* initr ; 
■TOrirainlv Hdt! But I'wJt bit 

of a ... ktept'0i*ifTHJi!ic, 1 tf6 
H^r that* 
Wallets,£0 

find oni 
me. 1 put j 

wfiktk 

I ventuf*& to tai, qentl£iw&v\i 
that thit it A M-rt r*jw£ collation of 
its kind. Am wk£.n ! teJJ you 

fcktjfc it o«ly td'OK me three, 

months toassemb/a yju*lI agree 
tJWt it's a reworkab/e achievement 

And here Are the two 
piece* of parch went i.,. 

Captaint \isd BdekkamSf 
trmzure is JJ o«rs j 

I WflrtJcr if by seme 
extraordinary co* 
incidence ♦.. 

Hooray 

r ✓H»VX /Sdht 
V pt-iriMA ft*V 

1 / - 5 - ffff 



*vw// 

Property of Thomson.. . property of 
Thompson... Thomsort.,, Thompson 
. .. TlrltfHlStfH .. Thompson . ■. Thomson 
.. .Thomson... Thompson .-■ Thompson. 

teanr/fri 

Jf&xt 

Rii SackHitt's trgasu iv is 
pwrs ? it's Crt:$y enough to 
idy, WeV# Pdkn4 two of fcho 
scrolls, [ know, tent stiii 
hadn't got the third ... 

^R.RM'G 

fcftRIWG 

\ W / 

Hello t. Ves.itsmt 
.. ► frood morning.., 
tVhflt ! yowVt drres- 
tod kim ?.., 

thanks to the clueO wc tyava, 
catch hw trying to have 

IV hat about the 
third parchment! 
. „. Did yon find 
it oh him!... 

Ve-s, ho had it. iViVe bringing 
it along to you. But first 
we'yt got a little account to 
settle with this troublesome 
flktlgue dealer... 

(60; 



No! No! and No! Von can go 
On limiting if you want to, kwt 
fVe had <wat*gh: 1 give up, 

Blistering barnacle* to that 

pirate ftcd fttfekhaw, and hi* 

treasure i I'd sooner 4o with¬ 

out it i Vm not racking my 

brains any more trying to 

W[Akt sense out of that gib* 
Nrish1. Thundering typhoon*! 
What a thirst it's given we I 

Ike message is right when 
it says that it is “From 

the light that light wiII 
Hoivu f M Look, f p»t them 
together.* . 

...and hold them, "idling in eon)■ 
panyJ,' i n fron t if t he I igkt. Look want f 

what coni go tkrflugn ! 

Thundering typhoons! 
The numbers and letters 

it 



- HsrfS^ ■ 

Red Rack ham's 
trt,A£ure ivrN 

be ours ■ 

But af course it wan1* bt 
ertsy, rtiid c^rtiiirtjy 
haV£ plenty (jF i!lij(v£HtMr£i on 
our treasure ■ hunt,.. Vow 
CAH Ft Ad About them it* 

TREASURE 

Utcf see., .first we iicarf f) fhip.i, We 
can charter t Ht? 5IRJU5, a trawler be 
L)H^irig towy frieiut, frptotH Chester,,. 
Then we uezd a orew, same diving suits 
md all the riqUb equipment ftjr thi£ 
sort of expedition.. - That wifi bahe 
ias a tittle time to arrauqe. We'd bet- 
ter sava month, y&s. 

CO\A\d fcj 


